
Personals From
Sandy Ridge

(T<> > lati* for lust issui*.)

Saiulv Ridge, Feb. 10.?The
Sandy Ridge high school is

progressing just tine.

Miss Nannie Wall spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Rul>>
Carter.

There were several who at-

tended the singing school at

Delta church Sunday.
Misses Mildred Wiikins and

s; t Wall spent Saturda\

r:/r.' with Mi>s l.ola farter.

Mr. Marv- y ! rnwi.s , ailed
«n Mi-s Krnest Hawkins
Si.turiiav n :g\t.
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night with .Miss Sudie Rhodes.
Among th> so who visited

Mi.-.- - ssie Fralin and Anni.
Simpson Sunday were: Mis.-

Jessie Wood. M< ssrs. IK Wood
Keid Steele. Kniest Stephens.

Lindsay Hawkins and C.offrey

Smith.
»

Miss Pearl Rhodes has re-

turned home from the Greens- 1
boro hospital and is improving

nicely.

Misses Mo/.elle anil Estelle
Sheiton, who have l»t*en work-

t

11nat Madison, visited their

parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Sheiton. Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W'lev Malt*.

\i>ited their daughter. Mrs.
Miatiien Vernon. Sunday.

Those that visited Miss Ruby

Ziglar Sunday were ! Misses

W > Ir. at ii. Ruby and Elizal>« th

11... , ?>. \u25a0 Mi»r>. I>.-I» I'rou m. ,
Si A 111 :.!!<i Tl'O} FvtV'l-

Mr. < a: I ! "fii Priddy called 1
to Miss Kate Hawkins Sun-
t lay.

Miss Irent Joyce, who has

? at Madis. visit -

| . . >??.>. Mr. ..Mil Mt -

\\. Sunday.

M -s : 'ini .if wliat h< >ay> i>

.e. h a.» ; :i>t completed the

:'n a'. "i hi.- many Herculean
:..lis. ||e -ay-: "I have anni-

hilated in myself every ego-j
t ism.**?Council Bluffs No:i-

--| paivil.

Miss Lois Roberts Gives
"Hard Times" Party

' _____ !

(To» late for la.-t issue.)

Dillard, Feb. 26.?One of the
most enjoyable events of the
Dillard section was a "Hard
Times" party given at the

home of Miss Lois Roberts last
Wednesday night. Everyone

attending was asked to dress

as near like "haul times" as

was possible. .Miss Clarit e

Morelield and Mr. Mill Uan.i

won lirst prizes for the best

costumes and Mi» Kate Alcor'i
jand Mr. Dan Rhodes were
awarded the booby prizes. The
living room was set very ap-
propriately u i t i. woode.i

benches and boxes for seats

i a?:.i draper;. :i::*.l iciis of pa;

er. 1 gam-- w- re play. '

and :"<?!!? ed by the refresh-
ments which consisted of tea

cakes, sandwiches, and lemon-
ade. Among the those attend-
ing wen : M;.--< - Edith Prat .

Pear; .1 ;? - t:. Ruby Wan..
i 'iarit e M- >oi t ill Ruby ail i
Kditii l.edln Iter, R til Wagon -

er. Until Hall. N"ia Ward. Mai"
Martin, Kate Alcorn. Mary ami

, Rosa Mabe. and Myrtle Roth-
jrock: and Messrs. Dan Rhodes,

Hill tiauti. Muster Mrown. "Fiei"
jDunlap. Pink Mabe. "Mac",
Wall. Etlward Alcorn, Manly

I Dunlap and others.
Miss Hazel Wagoner is con-

fined to her bed with throat
trouble.

Misses Edith Pratt. Pearl
i Johnson, and Clarice Moreficld
spent last week end with Miss

jOma Ferguson, of King. A good

tinu* was reported.

In a very hard fought game

between the "A" team and "M" |
team of Dillard school the "H" \

team came out with a winning

score of 19-15.
Miss Ruby Ward spent the

week end with her parents it

Dillard. |

Danbury Route 1

(T-k. late for last issiu l. l
Danbury Route 1. Feb. 27.?.

Mr. Hallis Rhoiles called to sec

Miss Eunice Priildv last Sun-

day.

Mr. .1. R. Dennett killed a

I'. year old porker weighing

-i . t-iit> -five pounds.
Ml*. Ruflls .Mabe purchased a

! \\ car recently.

Messrs. i'osie Meniatt and
i. . >nard I.av son made a busl-

i s trip to Waughtown Satur-

Mrs. poweil Rhodes went 'o

State Sanitorium last week

:!iip< l)'\ ? ?!' health.
Miss .lo>;.' Rhodes visited

-St s Ma ?' and ('ai'l'ie 110 l ?

.- unlay.

Earl (.'lark visited Miss I.tin i
I'riddy a short while Sunday.

lvey Royal called to see Miss
Naoma Priddy Sunday after-

noon.

Curtis Fliiuhum called to sec !

Miss Josie Rhodes Saturday ?
I

atternoon. ,

JEST KIDS.

"Americans want both Pro-

hibition and liquor," says

writer in Mercury. They also
wanted both Hoover and Smith

?but not the same Americans
Fountain In <S. ('.?Tribune.;

Try v Want Ad in the Reporter
i i

We Sell Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
MY >i" tin fim-st watch, clock and jtuvlry repairing

that skill and fxpiTU-ncc win produce.
MY tit spectacles for all defects ut' vision ami

guarantee tu give you perfect vision and satisfaction.
»\\Y save you money.

W. H. LEON ARD,

Leonard's Diamond Palace,

3.11 Building. Winston-Salem. N.
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x p = Everywhere in every way
'o> cl* ESSE/1 the Challenger is put to the proof

AMD If> ... At Fa(tory »

Coach.s69s;2-Pass.Coupe, ? ? ? under official newspaper observers
$695; Phaeton, $695; Coupe
(u-Ith rumble seat), $725;
standard Sedan. $795; In Fast Getaway?no car is excepted.
Town Sedan.sßso; Road- _ , . , , .. ~ .

?ter. $850; Convertible In Speed? anything the road offers up to 70 miles an hour.
Coupe. $895. jn jjmcu mifing ? tfje hardest hills in this community

and in America.

«Mber rtat \\r%v tmttot tltcito-

l£ju',T.'.r ' jIJT Economy? better than 20 miles to the gallon.
thtom mm\u25a0 f-lattd

IN THIS ClTYunder official newspaper As you see it out-perform cars costing far
observation, Essex the Challenger will more, remember that exactly the same

demonstrate its right to challenge the performance ability, quality, economy
best that motordom offers. It is dramatic riding l

i
se

n
are characteristic in the

revelation of an all round quality Six?big,' Essex the Challenger which you buy.
fast, roomy, powerful now available at And in Value?compare it part for part
the low est price for which Essex e\r er sold jn every quality particular of appearance,
and but little more than the cost of the finish, comfort and easy riding to those
smallest, lightest and lowest-priced cars on costly cars in which you pay the higher
the market. price for those very things.

i

Mfatch ESSEX the CHALLENGER j
Pepper Bros, - Dealers - Danbury, N. C.
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Running Barks.
' According to "Pid" Camp-

bell, dog specialist and rabbit
hunter, all dawgs don't have

the same action when a lit or!
1

the running barks is on him. j
' Some dawgs run, other drop

(lead apparently for a few min-

utes, and still some of them do
,other little stunts, he explain-

ed, but he said Roy King, of

Danbury. had a dog that had|
all others beat for swift moving |
when his tit struck him. Hei

I
said it went around something |
like a winding blade and moved |
so fast that you couldn't tell
which end his head was on.

Mrs. Lizzie huilivan
Passes N way

M,s. y.. ). li.i an passed

\u25a0:wa.v !"\u25a0 ar P:v" Thin?lay

j W-I=D=E
Tobacco Cloth

$
0

Ready-Made to fit any size Plant Bed.

\Ti~k SEWING

j\I | WORRY
1 11\f TROUBLE

I JVothing to do but put it on Plant Bed.
:>
) Progressive Tobacco Farmers everywhere are now
s

using this modern cloth. Try it and see the Vigorous

Plants you will get to 10 yards.
I
$ Any YY idth?Any Length.
I Make your Beds to Fit the Cloth .

:> Price 4 1-2 To 6 Cents Yard.
I For Sale By

\ The McGehee Co.,
I Madison, N. C.
!) 27 t'ibliw
>
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A PCORLV
FERTILIZED FIELD

1/ A
ONE-ARMED WORKER

A man can't farm with one hand tied. A field
can't produce as it should unless plenty of fer-
tility is unloosed. And that means the right kind
of fertilizer and plenty of it. Fields that aren't
producing all they should are only part time
workers. But why not make your land work

' full time. Why not profit by the experience of
thousands of others and liberally apply Royster's
and thereby reap the profit of bigger yields of
better quality? t

FIELD TESTED
Your acres will work harder for you if you will
let them. All they ask is a square deal. Give
them plenty of Royster fertilizer so they will
have a chance to grow for you bigger acre yields
of finer quality, hence more profit for you. For
close to half a century Royster fertilizers have
been tested in every sort of soil and under every
condition. Under every test they have proven to
be highest quality plant foods. Each year the
demand grows bigger. A perfectly blended, per-
fectly cured, perfectly balanced formula for
every crop. You can afford to pay a little more

? for Royster's because Royster's gives you the
best return. There's a Royster dealer near you.

LOOK FOR
ffiMß THIX/IGN

ROYSTER
FIELD TESTED

Fertilizers

of last week. She leaves eight

children and several brothers

and sisters to mourn her loss,

jher husband. M. (). Sullivan,

\u25a0 having preceeded her to the
! grave 10 years ago.
I

Card of Thanks

West field, Feb. 26.?1 wish to

thank all my relatives and

| friends for their help and kind-
ness during the serious illness

land death of my dear beloved

J father.
AMANDA LOWE.

Dr. Floyd J. Strupe
CHIROPRACTOR

SiKu'o-sor 6> i>r. KiiiU'iU' 1.. Co\
Ollict' n\«T Trade St. liram'h of

Wuchnviii Hank.

I'hone 717

Winston-Salem. N. C.
F
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